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ten gallows, the aneient and'ghastly sign-
board, and there perlîaps itstili swings.,

But, avoidiîîg unnecessary digression, ive
%vill introduce tbe reader to the inn itsetS, a
compound of ivood and stone of various
forms and dates, of but one story, and con-
taining under ils ample roof several moins be-
side the general sitting and drinkino upart-
ment, which was entered imminediateTy fronm
the front. Tlhis apartment, ortiamlelted by
ils bar, ils shiîîing pewters, and the more
shilling face of.the veteran tapister, offered at
lest one convenience at the season. of wlîich
we write; the vast expanse of tire-place %vas
piled wilh weli dried faggots, that sent a rua r-
ing torrent of diame up tho chimney, and dif-
fused a eheerful gleam among the gronp thaI
clustered arotind the hearîli. It wvas a cold,
frosty niglit in Novemiber; the inoon careered
in lier silver chariot throughi a cloudless sky,
and the cricket chirped iu the corner, as if in

ison with the old fashioned dlock that ever-
lastingly ticked-ticked above its restin g-place.
There were rangea about the fire, four per-
sons, (ineiudinig mine host) whose fecatures
and expressions were fully revealed by -the
broad blaze,at which ail gazed vacantly duriîîg
a long pause iii the conversation, only inter-_
rupted by a deep dratight, and a long drawu
6igh, as the liquor found ils iay in ils destina-
tion.

ccI say, nid Harry, another flaigon!" shout-
ed one of lte guetits, int the ear of the iod-
ding publican, as he despatched the contents
of a huge measure, Ilaitotiier fiagon ' fore
George, your malt has been well nîanaged,
oid one.".

The speaker was rather talt, and of a sien-
der though'musculerftrame; lits liair, dark as
the raven's wir.g, curicd profusely over lits
head, and luxuriated ini a formidable pair of
jeîîy 'vhiskers, his eye was deep, restless, nnd
fiery, and lits whole denîcanor tcstifled thaï,
lhe was better off than one haif of the world,
and as independenitasthecother. At hislotîd
summons the Iîost busuled about wittî habitant
alacrity, and soon sntislied his obstreperous
%vants. 0f the othter ltvo travellers, the one
%vas a short and somnewhiat pletiiorie body,
iih reddish sandy haire gray eyes, and a

lunge mouth armed wvith a complement of the
finest ivory; unlike the carelcss and rather
tawdry drese of the tait stranger, bis dread-
nougit of stout woolly cioth, betokened. a deal,
of respect for bis personnl conivenlence; and
the grave and severe expression of 1,15 cm-
browned features ivas hai]ed %vith no plcasura-
ble emotions by the third. individual of Ilie
group.

It's a braw nîght,"l quoth lie of the adrend-
noughý, to the silent figture at bis aide, "lye lia
doubtless traveiled mony a mile in the twinkle
o' te mooa-ye La may be been aboon Lun-

Inun l yer quadrupeds and tLe journey is no
Ithat easy hli these timfes?"l

"And îvby niot?-the roads are good, and
the air makes one stir briskly, ifli ewould not
!have bis lingera clîilied. But 1 did flot say
that 1 hît been to Lîd..

IlNa-nia-very truc, bal the bit whippie ln
your band, wî' ils knock down plîysioguomY)
înàde nie opine ye keniied tbe distinction be-
lwcein acow and a slieep, and -ye loed the
gowd o' tbe Luîînuniiers coer weel, flot.10 laite
yer beasties tibere. A ,gude market is Lun-
nue, ?-ef Ise naistaken, mayhap ye îvould in-
-forim meV"

'lo Ibis interrogatory, characteristic as il
was of the nativity of speakier, the drover re-
tu rncd no direct a nsîver. I have heard it
said, iliat me inight meet ivith a worsc sale
for big calle thon in the great rity, but there
ire miny towns between this audthere,wvhore
the folics do flot expect tu get what is gond
withoîît paying for il."

The gentleman of the wvhiskers listencd
Withi interest t0 this cross qucstioning, but ob-
serving ils oblect waxing uneasy,hle nt once
pta stop-l ils continuanice. "lLeth imalone,
Sawney, have yen noc manners, hold that
wagg~illg longue wîthin ils wails."l

"CAs yerlîoenor wults; only 1 don't see the
Lamai of speerîng at the, truth, if a man be
honest and îvorîby like."

CcThank ye, genitlemien," 'said the drover,
as he lin isbcd Lis con of aie, *' thank ye both,
but 1 sliai be under the necessity of ptushing
a few miles further beforethe lile hours, and
il is scarce nine o' the dlock yet. 1A inèrry
sîtting t0 yon, friends."l So saying, lie paîd
the reckoniing, wvhistleil to bis dog, that rose
lozily front lus snug corner, and left the bousc.
* John Workman %vas one of these mcn,who,
wiîh a moderato degree of slirevdncss, aud
an unwcaiîied pcrsevcrance, have raiscd tliciii-
selves from dependence and poverty te a corn-
pelant livelihood, whio are rich enougli t0 Le
idle, but flot 1on proud lu tahor. Long habi-
tuide iii the occupation of a ,irover, Lad ren-
dercd ils constant pursuit aloîost a malter of
necessily; lie seemed at a lms when unen-
giged in ils doties, and lie therefore conîinucd
to, tlourislb bis long.iastcd. wvbip, and shott
forth commanida t0 bis otcdleuthLerd,;, as îliey
proceccled lu somie popuilois city, even tgu the
mýetropolis, tiiere te satisfy the walits oriluxfl-
noua wvhims of the purse-proud cils. Tt ivas
indet-I wvhispercel tiat ploduling John, (as lie
NVU5 familiarty calcd,) hand otiier motives lit

viiigLonîdon tliin tbe encere sale of bis livo
stock. The profits wvlich previous iiidustry
tîad realized, evere said te lie vested in city
pr*oper*ty, andi thaI le sonietinmes retiirned la
bis cegrazing"l %vith more moncy in Lis-porse
Ilion ail his homned cattle were wvorll, 10 ina-
prove Lis grooinds, t0 ent-Arge his business,and
increase the conaforts of doniestia life. One
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